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money  in the 
budget  
to 










 but approved a budget 




































 are set 
separatel) . 

















 to vote on 
the issue.
 which requires a 
vote from 
two-thirds










 cast an emer-
gency
 vote 
alongside  seven other 
members
 to produce a unanimous
 
vote to decline
 the raise. 
Their vote came at the
 same meet-
ing













year's  hoard 
was 
forced to cut 
most  
A.S.  program 
funding
 by 8 
percent  
because













raising  their sti-
pend% atx)ve the $125. 






















was  appointed 

























only  change 

















The board had previously 
been  
paid from August to May. excluding 
January'. said Tom Boothe. A.S. ex 
ecutive
 assistant. They will now he 








ing the summer to increase its 
sti-
pends came 
under fire by 
Amen: 
Washington.




tion last month. 
'I 


















'What  makes last 
year's board 
worth  
$200 and this year's
 
worth
 only $125?' 
- 
Scott Santandrea, 





















This win le 
1111.1 prepared 1% 
Dully 








The official opening of the 
Rec Center this 
weekend
 




For much of the decade, 
construction
 of the facility 
has dominated campus poli-
tics, from rising Student 
Union fees to cost overruns,
 
construction delays and arena 
scheduling.  
All 
have sparked debate 
and anger among 
students 
and university officials. 
The following article pro-





tion of the new Student 
Union Recreation 
and Events 
Center a project that has 
impact on the average 
stu-
dent, as 




 government and 
the downtown community. 
Praise replaces 






and hype of 
last weekend's official Rec Cen-
ter opening. only traces of the  
harsh criticism once aimed at 
the  
project %WA I 
ved  
The $36.8 million building
 is 
now generally 
packed  with exer-
cise 
enthusiasts.  and 
student offi-
cer% appeal eager to use the cen-
ter to enhance SJSUs image. 
Hut 
less
 than one year ago. 
student
 leaders bitterly attacked
 
California 
State  University 
off'  
cials for alleged 
mismanagement  
leading
 to millions of 
dollars in 
cosi overruns
 - overruns to be 

















delay%  and 
rising costs. 





would  try 
to 














 fund the A.S.
 had 
reserved  for 
attorneys'
 fees. 
Claiming  they 
had no alterna-





gain access to 





















two  conflicting 




















providing  for university 
oversight
 and approval  




























 semester. When 
Joe 
ti 

















 hikes in 
19K1 and again in 19X4 to fi-
nance planning. 
development  
and construction of the Rec Cen-
ter. they. were
 not informed 
about













lion. began to climb toward the 
$30 million mark. and student 









surrounding  the 
A.S.'s 








significant  rifts among 
stu-
dent
 officers  and student% at 




happy" officers pursuing 
their  
own interests


























campus.  the sound 
of 
music and revelry from the offi-
cial 
opening  

















broadcast live f lllll the event. 
Such attention locused 
on 
SJSU 







itist five years ago. when 
the area
 was known more for its 
pornographic  movie 
theaters and 
crime -ridden street% than its 
shiny






 and money 
to 






















is likely to 
go
 




 sometime in 1990 
it) begin the process of closing 




Fourth and I Oth streets.
 
An eventual 
closure.  which 
Fullerton views as a high prior 
ity. was rejected bY the council 
in 1914h amid protests from 
neighboring residents. 










Construction  in downtown, 
cited by several 
council
 members 
a% a major factor in reiecting the 
university's bid. is for the most 
part complete. The light 
rail 
sys-
tem is running. the 
Fairmont  
Hotel rises from the valley 
floor 
and the long-awaited San Jose 
Convention Center is now open. 
 SJSU 
has begun courting 
suppon
 from the city and down-
town merchants. SAL! played 
prominently in the opening of the 
Pavilion Shops last 
semester.
 
and Fullerton attended the Con-





l from Santa Cm/ to down-
town. 
 A 
good  example of this 
co-
operation 
is seen when 
adminis-
tration officials nixed an idea to 
put a Carl's Jr. restaurant inside 
the proposed mete  logy build-
ing. The rejection came in part 
because the 
fast -fixxl eatery 
could be 
viewed

















otter doss n 
town
 merchants 
the  Iltle thing 
they need 
most:  customers  In 
that sense. the tacility 
goes much 
further than 
simply  offering 
stu-
dents a place 
to 
work out San 
Jose 
Jammers  g:11111:%. 
well as 
scheduled  concerts  
and other ex-




















If the speeches at Friday's 
opening had a familiar 
theme.
 it 
%vas  that S.ISLI and it's Rec. 
Cen-
ter are 







Mt:Finery.  said "SJSU  
is one of 
the best kept 
secrets  in the coun-
try, and it's 




 project provides an im-
portant  service 
that
 goes into dis-
tant reaches










 the city 
council  views closing San 
C'arlos 
Street as an 
important
 service for 
the city's future. 




use  of 
facility  
SJSU has iis new Ret. Center 








fat from over. 
The San Jose Jammers. an ex-
pansion  team in the CRA. will he 
moving into the facility 
atter oh 












 months to 
obtain  a con-
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 the de -






Ity Jill McLaughlin 







and  balloon rides
 were the 
main 


















events. the most 











talked  with 
people 
and went 



















































 for one 
year. 
was also 









"It was a 
way to 
get the com-
































































































 bicycle and skateboard
 situation 
has become a considerable
 safety problem. 
For more than 
a year, the California State 
Employees Association has 
fought  unsuc-
cesfully much needed 
campus  safety 
policy that 
would restrict bicycle and 
skateboard 
traffic. 
As this semester intrixhices
 the largest 
student enrollment
 in the university's 
his-
tory. it is 
urgent for the administration
 and 
safety departments
 to develop and 
imple-
ment  a policy that will protect 
pedestrians  
from collisions with
 bicycle and skate-
board 
riders,
 and still allow the 
campus
 
community  to choose 
alternative  forms of 
transportation.
 




rights and conveniences 
are 
being,  infringed upon. 
But,  a careful exam-
ination 
of
 the U.S. Constitution
 will not re-
veal 
an inalienable right
 to ride a bicycle
 
across a 
crowded university campus. As 




 takes just a 
little  longer 
than  riding through. 
There  is concern 
that






 Yet, one section 
of the Campus 
Safety  Committee's 
recom-
mendation
 to President Gail Fullerton
 was 
to 
provide more bike racks 
at
 the perimeter 





















































inal, as they 
are 
more






















































liability.  And 










campuses  in 
1988 
resulted
 in a 






 was held 
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 into a 
fnendship 
July 18 A young
 woman an-
swers the door of her Los Angeles 
apartment. only to be greeted by a 
speeding bullet that promptly strikes 
her
 dead. 
That young woman turned out to 
he 
Rebecca
 Schaeffer. fantiliar to 
many television viewers from her 
role on "My Sister Sam," and the 
speeding  bullet was fired 
by 
a man 
who was "obsessed" with
 her. 
according to news reports. 
Sept. 7 -- The San Jose
 Mercury 
News reports an incident involving a 
Houston nian who claimed to have 
had a love affair with Justine Bate-
man, formerly of "Family Ties." 
and 
currently  %tarring in 
Berkeley  
Repertory's production of "Lulu." 
According to the article. the man 




ened to kill himself over his love for 
Bateman. The 
headline  for the arti-
cle referred tt) the man as an "ob-
sessed fan." 
Reading about these two incidents 
reminded me of an incident back in 
high school. about eight years ago, 
when I may have been a little too 
"obsessed" myself with 
certain 
members 
of the opposite sex. 
Unlike  
the Schaeffer and Bateman inci-
















not that type ot guy). nor did I mean 
any harm, 
bodily
 or othenvise. 











friendly enough. and I decided that I 
would give anything to have these 
girls as friends. 
In the case of 
the first blonde 
I'll call her "Kathy" -- I made 
every effort I could to get her atten-
tion: sitting next to her in the cafete-
ria. running up to her with 
a friendly 
hello.'' even leaving
 her notes 
with
 such sappy sentiments a% 
"share your love with 
me." and 
please
 be my friend... 
In the case of the 
second
 




 around any 




just  trying to 
get her at-
tention.  
Whenever  1 
saw  "Athe 
talking 
with 









 guy. feelings of 
jealousy  
would  brew 
inside of 
me.  
Being  that I 
was just a 









































































for  the re-





there's  any 








 it well. it 
is










 they are as in-
terested
 in me as 










 the sea. 
Vincent











I agree with Lisa Elmore's % iew that 




spent  on 
treatment  and 
prevention  




their children are being assassinated 
in the 
mreet%. 
The best way to 
reduce drug -related




Price will  
decrease




Of course, drugs sold to minors should 
he pre-
vented. In order to do this. people who sell drugs to mi-














 people will live 













 against an indi-
v idual the most 
tragic event that 4:an happen. If some-
one I 
loved was murdered or raped.
 in the midst of the 
grief. I would surely 
want
 the person who committed 
the 
4:rime  killed for the
 pain that would 
haunt  my family 
for the 

















 I think, is not
 
revenge.  hut a 
guarantee that the atrocity will never happen again. I 
don't think that the death penalty offers us that hope. 
However tmintorting it may 
be to the fanuly at the 





to suggest  that





 Craig Haney.. an ex-
pert





the  death penalty ask. "What's our 
alternative'?  
Pay
 for them 
in 
prison?"
 Flut the cost of 
keeping
 criminal% in prison 
is 








to this month's 






 appeals. in 




















year if the 
death penalty were 
abolished.  
Prisons.  also called 
"corrective'
 
'facilities.  are a par-
tial 
answer  at best.
 Hardly 
anyone
 comes out 4)1 prison 
CI irrected.
 
It' the death 
penalty 










 is the answer? 
Anyone
 
working  in 
the 
i:rimi-
nal justice system can attest 
that there 










not by proponents ol the death penalty.
 is 
what  is 
causing 
these  crimes? 
Some 
statistics  shed light on this 
question.
 In a 19h8 
study of 
14
 juveniles on death 
row, the number who had 
%mous  head 
injuries  as 
children  
was  14. The number 
that were
 physically





 of death 
row inmates
 who are black 
is 










Not only does this








I'm not sure what the 
answer







what causes crime 
should  be the topic.
 not 





is not the answer. 














One thousand people 
attended
 the gala Grand Open-
ing ceremonies
 of the Rec Center.






went into the tens of thousand% fin 
all 
the pomp and 






 of dollars will be passed on to the 
stu-
dents in the 
form  of student fee increases and 
further 
cost overruns on 




what is the real 
reason  for all the pomp and
 cere-
mony in 
the  first place? Could 
those funds 
have  been 
used 
to 
open the center a few day% 
earlier?  Could 
those  
funds have been used




for intramural sports? Could those funds 
have been used
 for the rent payments 
that various 
inter-
collegiate  athletic 
teams
 must absorb in order 






Fullerton  seem% 
to




















could  possibly 
generate
 will not 





 for Rec 
Center were a 
flagrant 
waste of student 







 less than 








monument  to 
wasting 






If the RCC 
Center 























strategy  needed 
Editor.  
This letter 
concerns the article and 











































































































































































































































































































































































funeral  . 
. . er, 
wedding,.  
In the 
















































































































































doggie bag  
from the 
buffet.  This is a serious 
faux pas. 
Just go through
 the line 
as






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































accuracy. Any error 


















 tan Daily, 
San  
Jose State 














 of liast (iermans
 
flooded





 down its 
bordel  
fence with 









 Germany accused 
Hungary  
of interfering in 







coming. in effect. the first Fast bloc 
government
 to help crtizens 
of a 
Warsaw Pact ally freely leave their 
homeland.  




 under the guise of hu-







while  Hungary risked wors-
ened relations with its East bloc ally, 
it 
could  develop 
closer
 and poten-
tially lucrative ties with Common 
Market
 member West Germany. 





























































gees made their 
way int() Austria. 
fleW
 East German arrivals
 were re 
[mined at 





first  l'..ast 
German cars arrived 














The refugees lined up to register
 








 trust fund 
The Associated Students Board of 
Directors  has set up a sports 
trust ac-
count in an effort 
to reinstate three 
spons 
programs
 that were 
cut  last 
year. 
Approximately $4.1400 will he 
placed




 wrestling and 
field hockey programs. 
Additional  
funds  raised through tax 
deductible 
donations  and the 



















granis. If after five 
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 money in 
the ac-
counts








set up the 

















 in the department




















tainment,  sports. lilestyle and 
new,
 
articles will he 
considered.  
Sim  r. 
lengths range 





 on the topic. 
Ph,
 
tos and drawings 






 of ari 
article 
proposal









publisher  rd 
Ac 





ters can be sent t() 
( iodine at the 
r.r1  




























 department's  mag  
azine  sequence: 
it

























 chosen to replace 
retiring Sheriff Robert
 Winter in a 










He will he inters 
iewed  (rn the 
KSJS























organaaffons  at 
no charge 
orms may be 
°blamed




































day  s 
Daily 
the Daily wal attempt  to 
enter each stem a 
day before the 
event. 
as





















Ing Club:  
First
 Meeting, 330 pm,SU 
Costonoan Room
 Call 281-3161 





 12 30 
pm. SU 
Almaden









Art  Department Galleries: 
Exhibi-
tion-"Enrigue  Chagoya  and Dewey 
Crum-
pier,- 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Art Department Gal-
lery 1. Call 924-4346 
Ad Club:
 Meeting, 




Informational  smoker", 6 








Department  Galleries: I- et-
ture And 
reception,  5-8 p m Art Depart-
ment Gallery 1 
Call 924-4346 
Aped, Taut: 9: 2M4eet.3270, 7s jpsmu.pMoeurnoce 
rcaderal  Chtsa; 
Annual recruiting,
 8 30 a m-12 30 
p m 







 7 p m . 
Wahlguist  
t ibrary 
North Room 307 
Ca11275-8033  
Campus Ministry: Prayer and 
sharing
 
7 30 a m Campus Christian Center Call 
298-0204 
Fantasy  and









 924 7097 
Department
 of Meteorology: 
Semi
 
nar, 4 p rri 
Duncan 
Hall 





Christian Science College Organiza-
tion: 




Room Call 926 8644 
Campus
 
Democrats:  Meeting 
11 30 
a 



















ChagOya and Dewey 
Crum-
pler," 







Meeting  (new members 











riding class sit 
twos, 4.30 pm. 
AS




























SJSIU Ski Club: 





Career Planning and Placement
 Cen-
ter: 






































Chagoya  and Dewey Crum-
pler, 
II
 am 4p 
m.










ter: Resume critique, 11 30 am SU 
Al-
maden Room Call 
924-6030  
VovINam: Martial 
ar1  practice, 9 p m , 




8966 or 295-7125 
Graphic
 
& Fine Art 


















knew you couldn't stay 
away.  That you spent 
all  
summer thinking 
about  organic chemistry and Kafka.
 
That's  why we're stocked up 





 just in 
time. 
Because
 whatever you're 
going  to be doing in 
school  
this
 year, there's a 
Macintosh
 that can help you
 do it better. 
From the popular 
Macintosh




 have learned 
that working 
smarter and 
doing  better in school can be 
as
 easy as pointing 
and 
clicking. 
Any one of our staff will
 be happy to show you the 
Macintosh system 
that's best suited to your needs
 and budget. 
So welcome back.
 It's been a long and lonely  
summer.
 
flk, The power to be your 
hest.' 
Come in today



















are for Full -Time Faculty, staff and 
Studeras only tirnit-one system 
unk per customer. Not good 
wah  any 
other 
offers.  This ad creiterl entirely on a Macintosh



















 Todd A. Haynes 
pariy staff maw 
Spartan 
s 01 
ley  hall 
tans
 have
 to be 
balmier









,11 gettilw his team 
Oleic on time 
mg a series of 
events  term 
















Wes!  I Jfayette, 
Ind 





























































"I had set 
that  fall tournament) as 
one  
ot highest goals this 
week-




,iitainahle  it 









S.ISI.1  on 
Tuesday,  Sept 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Spartans beat
 ('olorado  3-0 
in 
the 
loll? 's Opening 
IllittCh Fn -
day night. a match
 that ran longer 
than its 








 Penn Siate's 
I .ady 
lions beat SJSI. 






After taking a 
lead





























 Dawnis Wilson, 
Women's 
Volleyball Player 
Mindy  ('Iuleger. "We could have 
played    consistently 
through  
the 
mai,  li We played in spurts.
  







needed to %in for a shot at the cham-
pionship
 
-rhe Boilermakers  had lost
 
then hist two matches, and came 
out hungry for a victory in the final 
game





enough  to win the match
 How-
ever,
 Montgomery s,iid that it 




Rased on the strength  of 
the cow-
poition,  
Montgomery  said 
he 
was 
satisfied winning two of the three 
g: 
"Colorado 
and Penn St are legi-
mate  
Top  20 teams, 
and close to Top 
10," Montgomery said. "Purdue is 
possibly a Top 20 
team.  
"It was the strongest tournament 
top to bottom that we'vi. ever played 
in.   
High humidity and 
long games 




created  a 
very 
slippery
 floor." he said. "It 
was  
very criers 














 is Eligible for Some 
Type  or 
Financial Ald Regardless 
of Grades or Parental Income. 










and Mans. representing over Sid
 ririon in 
private  ,rc.c 
funding 
 Many scholarships are given to students nased on 
their academic interrsts. 
career plans family
 
heritage  and place of residence. 
 There s money available tor students who have been newspaper carriors. 








(800) 346-6401  
 11-1 
ez. 











Overflow  Work 
 Collating 
 Binding 
 Full & Self Serve Copies 
 Fax Service 
 Office Supplies 
kinkost  











from  McDonalds 
295-4336 
Services  may vary by 
location
 
RESER V E OFFICERS'
 TR AINING CORPS 
BELIEVE
 ff OR NOT, 
=GUY  
IS RI CLASS. 
U you're looking tor excitement and adventure. 
you'll find it when you enroll in Anny
 ROTC It's 
not your ordinary college elective. 
Find out more. Contact Ben Harris, Room 308, 
























well  in the fourth and 
fifth  games of 
that match,
 which Montgomery 
blamed 
on 













wring  out the shirts 
after
 each game 







































 day slw started 
against 
Penn 
St.,  Montgomery' 
said. but 
"wasn't





Ward,  but when the 
Spartans 
began  to falter, Laymon 
re 
turned. This time her play was com-
promised.
 and she couldn't walk 
that night.





turned slowly from academii: ineli-
gibility.
 but eventually  played
 
very 
strong in the final 
match  against Pur-
due. 
Rehire  the match, Sualua was 
hitting the ball well, Montgomery 
said.  but Freshman Mindy Cruleger
 
started. 
In the match against 
Colorado.  






is Full or Closed, 































 . he 
said and





between them. ' 
With more than a 
week
 befOre the 





going to work on 
getting  the defense 
sharp  
again, noting 
that  defense 
%as 


































2 4 - 2 5 
6 7 / 9 




























































You can SEM' literally 
days
 of 
work  between now and grad-
uation. Simply by using an 11P 





 your steps, 
ours have built-in 
shortcuts.  
Stich a.s the 
unique  
Solve 





 labels and 








help you finish much 
faster and 
more  accurately 
than their way. So, whether 
you're in engineering, busi-
ness, 
finance,  life or soda!
 
sciences, we've got the tx.st 
calculator for 
you.
 For as 





 III' retailer. 
Our  
way:  






SAIARTRIT  COLLEGE 
COURSE





















































































































































































































































ball  ricmheted into  



















his  left foot," 
Menendez said. 
'. . .A good 
shot  from 
inside
 the 
penalty  area." 
Hayward  tied the game 
at the 
62:47 




 Navarette scored from 
22 
yards out. and was assisted on the 
play by midfielder Craig Huft. 
"He hit a lowball through our
 de-
fense," Menendez said.''The goal 
was similar 
to Uribe's." 
Despite the score, the Pioneers 
out shot the 
Spartans
 20-15. an were 
on target more times. forcing Spar-
tan goalie Mike Taft to make 14 
saves. 
Herrick  was forced
 to make 
only five saves. 
"It 
was  a close game," 
Me-
. nendes said.
 "It could have gone ei-
ther 
way." 
- The Spartans play California 
State 
University. 
Chico at Spartan Sta-









Gina L. Watson - Daily staff D71010grapher
 
SJSU's Scott Murch,
 left, fends off a California 
State iniversity. Hay 
ward  player in the Spartans' 2-1 
victory on Saturday afternoon.
 
when
 the Spartans face U.S. 
Inter-
 versity on Tuesday. Sept. 
19 at 7:30 
national  University on 
Friday.  Sept.  p.m. and
 won't play again 
until 
15 at 6 p.ni. 
Tuesday,  Sept. 26 when they face
 
Then the Spartans 
will  hit the road 
Westmont  College at 
Spartan Sta-
for a game against
 Santa Clara Uni- dium.





SE YOUR OWN 
BOSS,  BOOlis and 
manuals  to hap 
you  *tart your 
Men business
 Student 
rates,  946 
0115, 105 San 















INSURANCE,  You 
can have  choice of 
quality plans 
with low rat. 















Enroll now! Save your 1.111. 
eyes  
and 







visite  at 
no
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dr. 82K,
 new 


























spell dict 14 
line 80 chr 
CD. 
sin. 
glib drive Sought computer  
must  
.11 





















ASSBLOWER'S  ROD 
 
PUNTE  $35. 
men 
 














































 Full sa $119
 Queen eel 
















$79. Cheats Sa3. 
Sedlannee.
 












































$500  00 & up 
pre 






































AVAIL   
ABLE Full and 
pan time perma 
nerd positions available
 Northern  
California
 Nannies. 175 San 
Saito.  
nio Rd . Sun. 
112.
 Los Altos. Ca 
94022 (415)949-2933 
CITY OF Mit PITAS,,,




Mon  To 
10-15 
hours














lor young adults 
& adoles-
cents
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PT, we will 
vein Appiy 
in per 
son 24 hrs. 7 days  steel. 
ACU-























medical.  dental 
in 
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mar  
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WM,  My Core Gwen Chetgren. 
R E . 
559-3500,
 1645 S Bascom 
Ave C 
Heir Today Gon To-
morrow 
EL ECTROI YSIS WIC" Unwanted 
heir 
removed 'mover Specialist 
Confidential Your very own 
probe Call 
247-7486.  iocated al 
335 S Haywood Ave San Jo. 
FORMER IIFESCAN MOPITAS ern. 
ploy. NANCY', 
Pl..  call FRED 
(415)96,2249
 
HAS ROMANCE GONE FROM YOUR 
I 1FE , Now you can tind lore, ro. 
mane
 or alrentum
 es easily  
picking 
up your phon Dial 976-
2002 to hoar sa &writing 
me. 
"apes from quality people or you 
can raord your own rn.sege 
and with our voice mail
 service, 
you don t have to Naive your 
phone 
number  on 
en open 
line Celi 
(408) 98/1-2523 tor FREE 
details Call 
today'
 Someone is 









 SJSU UMNI 
couple  




ots of love 
to give 
Cell  any time 
219-1371
 
RAY BANS!' SKI 
OPTICS   













end  ask 
tor Chris et 
(406) 
997-644.  atter 8 
pro or cell 
during the
 day end 
Neve
  mos. 
sage 
twill return 






),AEFE 'MHO MI 































ALP,EAIN  F 
uLL, 
wiLt 














 ME, MS 
















































































 small red flags 
that 
read
 "Sports Action" 
dunng 












based on point 
spreads  of Na-
tional
 Football League 
games. 




































































































YOU (IN THE hunt 
Poi  more 
bucks S24, The WASHINGTON 
SO FEDERAL CREDIT UNION. 
students serving studen1s. can 
neip Child cere loan end com-










typing  Ms 
cOunta 0.r 5 poops Reournes 
Inn $10 al. desktop publishing. 
word procetsing Fay copy Per 
eNgal services
 in PRO PER  
form







GALL EFIY OPEN. 
INGS, 
slides of work for 
contest,  






 Pi US. 45 N lel St . 
San 
Jo..2104100 Open Steen to 8pm 
Mall torwarding 
boxes  tor rent 5 
day.  we. We accept UPS 
Cell end find out what mell you 
have in your box, 
TYPING 
AAAAAA HHH, You 




sional typist sr  Laser printer,
 AI 
90 WPM. I can make all 
your pa-





typist P -U del 
Call
 The Writ* 
Type 
Linda at 723-1714 
(Sen 
Jose) 
AAH,  WHEN OVERWHELMED
 Dy re-
ports to be typed. RELAX
 AND 







 reports of ell 
kinds  Student rides tor 
Under. 
grads
 AvalIatoko day. 
eve.. week  
ends 
by
 app Can Anna 
972,1992 





Ntras to edd to your paper ouch 
as  le., printer, grammar and 





pus Pick up and delivery avail-
able Cal now PAMELA 1.413-3862 








reports & group protects wel-
come APA eyed Accurate work 
I.er output $2 25  double-
specs° page 7 mln 
from  campus 
neer 61110 & McKee To "Nang 
yOur
 tit. cal PG at 4234309 
ACDEMIC TYPING AT REASONA 




ANTEED We're fast. dependable. 
grammar...were.  both college 
grad Specialty in 












AFFORDABLE AND E XPERIENCED 
word 
proc.aing. Tenn papers re-
ports, group papas. resumes. &H. 
has. thin. etc Leder
 goodly AN 
formals plus APA SPELCHEK, 
pun" oetion unworn., esetiolsoks. 
Ali won; guaranteed' Coe 
PAM. 
247.2611 lam  8pon for
 worrytree 











paper, Cal Mary Ann a Ann  
CALL LINDA 
TODAY  for erperlenced, 
prof...ion/pi word proce.ing 
Theses
 term papers. group pro 




Lew  printer Osikk 
r.hgn  











Winchester  Cali 
SHIRLEY
 al 
379-3519.  $1 50 
per 
EDP 
SERVICES,'  Typing end word 
proc.s1ng ot tenors. resumes. A 
moons on word period Book 
k.ping ionic.
 FREE M. stor 
ear Minute. Dorn counpue 
Pickup  Is avelhoble 
Student  die -









 cover letters 









oky Ouallty guar (77 
yeas 
imp)
 AvelleNe 7 dreys 
wee.  Call 
Ror 
274.366,1 




caves you do A neatly typed 
paper  
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SENO CHECK. MONEY ORDER 





































NoUld like to 
schedule  





tice in the 
Melia  





























has  Set ille 
stage




 101 the use 01 
the 
mend 






mice  its teams can afford
 
St 'HOD would like to 
accom
 
modate all the teams hut is 
lorced 
it)  derive income Irom the 





Construction ot the Rec Cen 
tei may be ovei.
 and the arena 
may 
be ciying 
lot an SJSU 

































































































































































to tit a 



























































































Stan  Morrison  
is sharing 






arena in California. I mean col-






 such an 
edifice it) the basketball pro-















 to do more for the 
merchants than 
for  the commu-
Tilly . ' said Brandon
 I..ane. a 
local resident on Julian Street. 
"There's 
more
 money in it for 
them  than anyone else. 
but
 it will 
benefit the school." 
local  merchants are waiting to 
see the impact 






said  Nino America. 
manager of Grande Pi/ieria
 




 it will draw people 
into downtown." 
Steve Coan, manager of D.R. 
Cooper's nightclub on Santa 
Clara Street didn't 
want to jump 
to any quick conclusions. 
"It will be great for the cam-
pus." 
he











 after crash 
SAN 1)11.(
 ) 
i Pi A 
seal, 11 continued Monday  
tor three men
 
aboaid  a Navy.
 
hell,.  opter  that crashed and 
sank 11101e
 than halt a 




























illie survivor  was 
in serious but 
stable 
condition.
























 other aucraft 
that
 
might have all accident
 






 of the 
crash  was 
unknown.  
and



















&sties%  signal 
















plunged  into the ocean about 11:28 
a.m. while it was three miles 
from the ship. The crash 







Corps Base. and 
about  25 11111eS off San Diego's Mission 
Bay. 
Coast Guard. Navy 
and  Marine COTS forces ex-
panded their initial search area Sunday night because the 
helicopter sank in 
















"Vv'e have no intention of stopping at this time 
vs title) there's a chance we'll find them alive.  he 
said. 
"I'm told that it 
basically
 sank immediately upon im-
pact . . because
 ot strong 
tides and 






The thret. rescued crewmen, each of whom WaS
 as-
signed
 to the 
Pele1111. were 
taken to Balboa Naval Hospi-






 used to be tor little ()Id ladies
 buying 
cut-rate cat food. Now,




 because the restaurants, 
cafes and eateries 
at the Pavilion Shops have teamed up to give 
you this 
coupon. Clip it out and
 save! 
Food Merchants at the Pavilion Shops, First and San 
Fernando,
 in Downtown San lose, invite you to use this 
coupon in September, between the 
hours  of 4 and 7 p.m., 
or all day







Save 15 on any 
tood  and  or beverage purchase from 
Andale 
Taqueria  oi Wok Express, or save 10 
at
 DiMattia's Pizza St Pasta, 
(,arden 
City






tlert lit the New 
Downtown  
I & San 
Fernando  
Shop 
daihi  10 tit 
Saturday 
10 til n and Sunday 
Noon 111 5. 
Park two 
hour% 




garage  oll Setond Street. 






will  be and 
al-
ready 















conipared  the 
construc-
tion
 of the Rec 




 the Student 
Union  in 1460.
 
"We  must enjoy 
what
 those who 
came  before us 












 planning stages of 
the 
Rec Center, 
spoke  of how 
much  
students






















Jose  Mayor 
Tom 
McEnery  
adressed  the 
benefits 




From page I 




 given to executive 
assistants  
working for Santandrea and other 
A.S. executives
 this year. Last year. 
the 
board paid $250 per
 month to as-
sistants,
 and this year they are paid 
"How can 
they justify giving in-
creases to people that are not ac-
countable to the students?" Wash-
ington 
asked  
"If they have money 
to give exec-
utive assistants and directors in gen-
eral. then there should be money for
 
student clubs and events." 
Boothe defended his raise by list-
ing his experience 
in student govern-
ment. which included a stint as A.S. 
president. 
has had 



























Center  as 
an 
example to the 





 is one of 

















building  and 
what it 
represents.











































he does not want to continue
 
the 
efforts initiated by his 
predecessor.  
Terry McCarthy.
 to hold the univer 
sity 
system accountable  
for covering 
COSIS flOW being 
paid
 for ihrOUgh 
student fees. 
"The only thing we can 
do now is 
make sure there 




The  rest of 
the day 
included  free 
balloon rides
 for anyone 
who dared. 
The hot




 four tethers 
and took riders
 up 


























SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Po-
lice supervisors were aware that 
the 
tactical 
squad  officer accused 
of 
beating farm labor leader Dolores 
Huerta during a protest had trouble 
controlling his anger, according to a 
published
 report. 
The San Francisco 
Examiner  re-
ported in Monday's editions that the 
supervisors knew of officer Francis 
Achim's 
problems
 almost a year be-
fore Huerta was 
critically  injured at 
a demonstration last Sept.
 14 during 
visit by President 
Bush.  
Buena, 59, 




was  struck 
with 
a baton and 
suffered  broken 
ribs and 
a ruptured spleen.
 She has 
filed a $15 million 
damage claim 















































yours.  Free. 
In what will 
surely  be the 
easiest
 test of your 
intellect
 this term, Apple invites you




 merely by 
finding 
it
 in this drawing. 
We'll even 
give  you a hint: It's 
not  the table, the 
lamp, or the chair. 
Now you're on your 
own. 
To 
register, look for contest details in the Spartan
 
Bookstore, 
Computer  Department. 
But 
do
 it really, 
really




being  given away




Soon, as in right away. 
Pronto.  Quick -like. 
But hey, you can take a hint. 
Somebody's going












with  us 
about
 our "Back















Plon,  %IA 
nirnr  Onh 
slink.. On 
uall are clerhk Pin 
